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While challenges continue, we are seeing strong year-over-year improvement as we close out the first
half of our Fiscal Year ’22. With support from our municipal partners and the strength of the local
hospitality and tourism industry, we continue to build a destination that welcomes visitors from
throughout the world. 

By mid-year 2021, our key marketing indicators had surpassed record-breaking 2019 levels, proving the
reach of our travel message and strategic advertising spend. By the second half of our fiscal year, the
regional lodging industry had begun its rebound to pre-COVID levels, with November indicators
surpassing 2019 in Occupancy, Average Daily Rate, and Revenue per Available Room (RevPAR).  

The Aurora Area is thrilled to have been chosen by Ripken Baseball as one of 5 locations nationwide —
and the only site in the Midwest — to host its 2022 Ripken Select Tournaments. The outstanding
facilities at Stuart Sports Complex and strength of Aurora Area visitor amenities and attractions sealed
the deal to bring this game-changing event to our area. 

AACVB sports sales continues to partner with and serve as official destination and lodging host for the
Northwestern Medicine Cross Country Course. As programming at this facility matures it holds great
promise to bring teams and visitors to the Aurora Area and business to our hotels. 

The motorcoach sector continues its rebound, with the Aurora Area positioned as the perfect fit for this
ever-changing market. Group tour operators are finding the Aurora Area an attractive proposition for
groups thanks to a combination of outstanding regional attractions like Paramount Theatre and
Farnsworth House, as well as secondary stops at unique shopping and dining destinations. 

In October, we were pleased to host Karla Flannery, Director of the Illinois Office of Tourism, for a
guided tour of Aurora Area attractions including Farnsworth House, Hardware, the Aurora Regional Fire
Museum, and Paramount Theatre. Ms. Flannery was given a behind-the-scenes tour at Paramount's
costume shop and set construction workshop, and was then able to see how Paramount's award
winning Broadway Series comes to life on stage at Kinky Boots. 

The information below provides just a snapshot of the efforts of the AACVB and our supporting
partners. Don’t hesitate to reach out for additional information to or talk further about our regional
destination. 

Best regards,

Cort Carlson
Executive Director
Aurora Area Convention & Visitors Bureau 

https://ripkenbaseball.com/locations/ripken-select/#events


Hotel Performance
Aurora Area hotels showed strong growth through the first half of our
fiscal year, with November surpassing 2019 indicators for occupancy,
average daily rate (ADR), and revenue per available room (RevPAR). 

The combined sports sales, group sales, and leisure marketing efforts
of the Aurora Area CVB have capitalized on pent-up demand for travel
and events, leading to enhanced visitation to the region. 

Aurora Area lodging growth
percent change year to date 

39.8% 19.9% 56.7%
Occupancy ADR RevPAR

share of Aurora Area room
nights purchased

average daily rate of
Aurora Area hotels rooms

revenue per available
Aurora Area hotel room

Source: Smith Travel Research, December 2021



Sports Sales Highlights
The sports market continues to be a leading driver of visitation to our region. Thousands of athletes
and spectators visit Stuart Sports Complex and our athletic venues each year, generating millions of
dollars in economic impact. If you have children who participate in travel sports, or have been on a
travel team yourself, you get it. 
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Ripken Baseball
Stuart Sports Complex chosen as a
host site for Ripken Baseball's
inaugural tournament series in 2022

Estimated 2,700 room nights and
nearly 10,000 out of area visitors

Estimated economic impact of
$990,000 in local expenditures

Copa Chicago
Premier soccer event held at
Stuart Sports Complex in 2021

10,000 visitors from IN, MI, MN,
TX, AK, and IL throughout the
weekend, 400 room nights booked

600,000 marketing impressions
generated by Copa Chicago 

Sports
Destinations
Management

Sports Destinations Management
highlighted the Aurora Area in its
Nov/Dec double feature on tennis
and pickleball alongside national
destinations Asheville, Palm
Beach, and Surprise (AZ)

https://www.sportsdestinations.com/sports/sports-facilities/youve-been-served-21664
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Group Sales Highlights

Happy Time
Tours

2-day overnight tour visited Aurora
Area attractions Paramount
Theatre, Farnsworth House, More
Polish Pottery with lodging
provided by Holiday Inn Express &
Suites Aurora (downtown). 

IPRA/IAPD
Illinois Parks & Rec Association
(IPRA) and Illinois Association of
Park Districts (IAPD) joint annual
conference and trade show

Partnering with Aurora Area
attractions to present day trips and
group tours to park districts
statewide 

Trade Shows
Heritage Clubs International club
travel directors conference,
February 2022 — Quad Cities

Circle Wisconsin Midwest
Marketplace, March 2022 —
Bloomington, MN

Group tours have made a strong comeback this year, and the communities and attractions of the
Aurora Area are well positioned to accommodate the market. Driven by Paramount Theatre's
Broadway Series, we are seeing tour clients make multiple stops throughout the region on day and
overnight trips. Marketplace season is here and the Aurora Area will be well represented at
tradeshows selling the Aurora Area as a premier tour destination to Midwest planners and operators. 



Marketing Highlights
Aurora Area leisure travel campaigns targeted likely travelers throughout the
Midwest with seasonally relevant content. Visitors were encouraged to enjoy
summer travel for families, couples, and reunions, savor fall colors, and
delight in holiday festivities. 

Summer
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Fall
Hosted Chicagoland influencers
@BlackPeopleOutside

Promoted seasonal travel content
in Midwest Living Fall Getaways 

Launched digital campaign
promoting Paramount Theatre

Holidays

Promoted travel guides oriented
around our audience segments

Editorial placements in TimeOut
Chicago and AAA Living

Sponsored influencer gathering &
activation in downtown Aurora 

Developed regional travel guides for
holiday shopping & attractions

Supported Paramount Theatre
message with "Dinner & a Show"
campaign

Promoted Aurora Area holiday lights,
the largest collection in Illinois



Marketing Performance
Through mid-year, our marketing results have trended in line or above 2019 on
lower advertising spend. Distribution of our visitors guide via enjoyaurora.com
and in response to our advertising was strong, resulting in a 28% increase on
total leads over 2019. 

Search
41.8%

Display
33.9%

Social
14.2%

Print
10.1%

2021 2019
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17 Million
total  impressions
Aurora Area travel content and
advertising achieved 17.95 million
impressions via social media,
advertising, and search. sh
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230,000
website sessions
enjoyaurora.com website sessions for
the first half of FY 22 totaled 230,000,
with a 22% increase in unique visitors
from target markets throughout the
Midwest compared to 2019. 

2,540
leisure travel  leads
Leisure travel leads collected via
print advertising and our website
were up 28% over 2019. 
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Susbscribe to our email lists 
Get your business listed at enjoyaurora.com
Offer the Aurora Area Go Guide to your visitors 
Promote your news & events 

Contact us to find out how you can participate in the growth of our regional tourism program. 

About the 
Certified by the State of Illinois in 1987, the Aurora Area Convention and Visitors Bureau (AACVB)
is a private, nonprofit organization dedicated to promoting and marketing the area as a premier
overnight destination. The goal of the AACVB is to improve the quality of life and economic and
environmental well-being of our region comprised of ten communities: Aurora, Batavia, Big Rock,
Hinckley, Montgomery, North Aurora, Oswego, Plano, Sugar Grove and Yorkville.

Cort Carlson
Executive Director
cort@enjoyaurora.com

Pete Garlock
Director of Sales
pete@enjoyaurora.com

James Cardis
Director of Marketing
james@enjoyaurora.com

 Lisa Wisner
Group Sales Coordinator
lisa@enjoyaurora.com

Meet the team

Get involved


